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THIS REPORT MUST INCLUDE INFORMATION FROM THE ENTIRE PROJECT  

 

3. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  
This must report on the ENTIRE project. Address the objectives and milestones of the project as well as 
the impact of the study on the industry, not exceeding 500 words. You can overtype the example. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Objectives & Rationale 
 
The objective of this project was to initially develop fast and accurate UV-Vis methods 
for tannins analyses in red wines. However, the analyses of total phenolics and 
anthocyanins in red wines are also valuable. We thus decided to expand these phenolic 
analyses to red grapes and fermenting musts as well. Such analyses can give SA wine 
producers valuable insights into the phenolic composition of their wines, especially if a 
large database of these analyses are also available to industry. 
 
Methods 
 
A large number of SA wines, grape samples and fermenting must samples were 
analysed using UV-Vis and Infrared analyses methods and compared with the original 
total phenolic, anthocyanins and BSA and MCP precipitation methods for tannins. The 
relevant statistical analyses (PLS) were then performed to build prediction models for 
these analyses.  
 
Key Results 
 
Accurate, rapid and robust prediction models were built for total phenolics, 
anthocyanins and tannins using UV-Vis, in some cases infrared analyses, for red grape 
extracts, fermenting musts and wine. Residual predictive deviation (RDP) values were 
often found to be higher than 2.5, which is considered good enough in literature for 
quantification and prediction purposes. In general these values were found to correlate 
with those reported in literature in studies from other wine producing countries. 
 
Conclusion/Discussion 
 
These rapid methods saves significantly in terms of analyses time and consumables 
used and can be accessible to most wineries by purchasing a UV-Vis 
spectrophotometer or by analysing their samples’ spectra at a commercial laboratory.  
The large database of these analyses we have built with this project will also enable 
them to be able to better interpret the results. Winetech has approved funding that will 
enable the setting up of a web based platform which will be used as a facility for wine 
producers to transform their samples’ spectra into a concentration for the above-
mentioned phenolic analyses as well as compare their values with other SA red grape 
and wine samples.  
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4. PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION AND OBJECTIVES 
 State the problem being addressed and the ultimate aim of the project.   
 

Anthocyanins and tannins play a critical role in the colour, mouth feel and fullness of red 
wines. A number of methods exists which can be used to measure the concentrations of 
these compounds in red wines, but often the interpretation of the result by wine 
producers is not easy due to a lack of existing SA data on phenolics in red wines. The 
methods employed in research facilities to measure these compounds in red wine, such 
as HPLC, are often also expensive and not viable to perform for most commercial 
laboratories or wine cellars. The establishment of a large database on phenolic 
compounds in SA wines using easy-to-perform and cheap spectrophotometric methods 
could give wine producers an idea of how their wines compare to other SA red wines in 
terms of phenolic content. Such a database should be open and available online for the 
SA wine industry in future, in this manner wine producers will add to the database in the 
future.  
In the Department of Viticulture and Oenology, Stellenbosch University, we have been 
doing spectrophotometric analyses of red wines for a long period of time. Some of these 
analyses include tannin precipitation methods, which can be measured using Bovine 
Serum Albumine (BSA) or methylcellulose (MCP). We have also published a number of 
articles where these tannin precipitation techniques were used. Although these 
techniques are relatively simple compared to HPLC, they still require a level of technical 
skill from the analyst. The need thus exists for wine laboratories and participating cellars 
to be able to rapidly measure their red wine’s tannin, colour and total phenol content 
and to be able to compare these with other South African red wines. Total phenolic and 
colour can be determined using relatively simple spectrophotometric methods, but BSA 
and MCP tannin precipitation methods are more complex. The need also exists to 
investigate other techniques, such as infrared spectroscopy (IR), to be used as a rapid 
method to analyse for anthocyanin and tannin levels in SA red wines. 
The correlation of these tannin precipitation techniques with astringency of SA red wine 
are also not clear and should be further investigated as part of this project. 
Although this project initially only indicated to investigate anthocyanins, total phenolic 
and tannin levels in the initial application, levels of tannins in SA red grapes and 
extraction during alcoholic fermentation are also not well known. 
 
 
 

5. DETAILED REPORT 
Completion of a, b, c and d is obligatory. 

 
a. PERFORMANCE CHART (for the duration of the project) 

 

Milestone Target Date 
Extension 

Date 
Date 

completed 

1. Establishing rapid 
spectrophotometric techniques 
for phenolics in red wine 

  2015 

2. Establishing rapid 
spectrophotometric techniques 
for phenolics in red grapes 

  2015 
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3. Establishing rapid 
spectrophotometric techniques 
for phenolics during 
fermentation  

  2016 

4. Journal publication(s) – final milestone  
Peer reviewed publication 
Popular article  

  2015 and 
2016 

 
 

b)  WORKPLAN (MATERIALS AND METHODS) 
 

Milestone 1: Establishing rapid spectrophotometric techniques for 
phenolics in red wines 

 
The project aimed at building a database with existing bulk spectrophotometric methods 
and to adapt these methods to make them easier for commercial laboratories to perform 
using UV/Vis spectroscopy. A large number of wines (n=240) were initially analysed 
with the BSA and MCP precipitation techniques for tannin concentration to construct the 
database. Two hundred and forty finished South African wine samples were analyzed, 
including Cabernet Sauvignon (n=49), Shiraz (n=60), Merlot (n=46), Pinotage (n=13) 
and Sangiovese, Nebbiolo, Carmenere, Pinot Noir, Grenache Noir, Ruby Cabernet, 
Tempranillo, Tannat, Tinta Barroca, Tinta Amarella, Monastrell, Barbera, Malbec, Durif 
as well as some blends (72) (named as other samples) ranging in vintage from 2000 to 
2012. Sample set was performed with wines from regions spanning a diversity of 
climates and soil types. As part of these analyses the wines were also scanned in a 
spectrophotometer from around 200 to 700 nm. These data were used with the relevant 
software and chemometrics techniques to build a tannin prediction model from the BSA 
and MCP data. Detailed information on the BSA and MCP tannin methods can be found 
in Aleixandre-Tudo et al., 2015. 
Of the overall sample set, 50% (n = 120) were used for cross-validation as calibration 
set, while the remaining 50% were used as external validation set. Selection of both the 
calibration and validation set was performed randomly. The effects of seasonal, cultivar 
and winemaking (commercial vs. experimental) variations on model performance 
calibration models were developed using samples from each cultivar, vintage as well as  
commercial and experimental wines and used to further predict samples from the other 
remaining cultivars or vintage years.  

Statistics were performed with SIMCA software and calculated the calibrations of 
the coefficient of determination in calibration (R2cal), the root mean standard error in 
cross-validation (RMSECV), the root mean standard error of prediction (RMSEP) and 
the coefficient of correlation in validation (R2val). R2cal estimates the percentage of 
variation in the training set explained by the model. A large R2 (close to 1) is a 
necessary requirement for a good model.  

The RMSECV is a measure of the average difference between the values 
determined by the original MCP or BSA method and those predicted by the model. 
R2val is the percent of variation of the validation set explained by the model. The 
RMSEP is a measure of the average difference between the values predicted by the 
model and values determined by the MCP and BSA methods. The residual predictive 
deviation (RPD = SD/RMSEP) can be used for standardization of predictive accuracy. A 
higher the RPD value is thus desired, the greater the probability of the model to predict 
chemical composition in new samples (Aleixandre Tudo et al., 215). 
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Milestone 2: Establishing rapid spectrophotometric techniques for 

phenolics in red grapes 
 

 
In 2014 one hundred and fourteen red grape samples from different regions were 

also analyzed with the MCP method for tannin concentration, as well as for 
anthocyanins and total phenolics, to construct the database. This was done using a 
novel grape extraction procedure which is supposed to simulate that of an alcoholic 
fermentation (Bindon et al, 2014). This method simulates the extraction process that 
occurs during a real fermentation. For that triplicate hand crushed grape samples were 
shaken for 40 hours at 30 0C in the dark after addition of an ethanol solution, with the 
aim of having a final 15% ethanol concentration. After that grape homogenates were 
pressed under a sieve and then the extract was analyzed for tannins, anthocyanins and 
total phenolics. As part of these analyses the wines were also scanned in a 
spectrophotometer from around 200 to 700 nm with a spectrophotometer. These data 
were then used with the relevant software and chemometrics techniques to build MCP 
tannin, anthocyanin and total phenolics prediction models in grape extracts.  

In addition, during the 2015 harvest another larger set of grape samples (n=130) 
was analysed using the same protocol as described previously. The idea was to 
simulate a fermentation like conditions during the extraction of phenolic compounds 
from the grapes in order to mimic the diffusion that takes place during a conventional 
fermentation. These samples included Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc, Cinsault, 
Grenache, Malbec, Merlot, Mourvedre, Durif, Petit Verdot, Pinotage, Red Muscadel, 
Roobernet, Shiraz, Tannat and Tempranillo. Prediction models were built for MCP total 
tannin content, total anthocyanin content and total phenolics following the protocols 
described earlier.   
 

Milestone 3: Establishing rapid spectrophotometric techniques for 
phenolics determination during alcoholic fermentation 

 
 

The investigation of prediction models able to predict the phenolic composition during 
the fermentation process would be very beneficial for the wine industry. For that 
samples will need to be regularly taken during the fermentation from a representative 
number of large scale fermentations and including different varieties. By doing this, we 
provided a data set with enough variability to be analysed through PLS calibrations. UV-
Vis and IR spectra were recorded and models for MCP tannins, anthocyanins and total 
phenolics levels using both technologies were also established. The idea is to 
eventually enable winemakers to follow phenolic extraction in all their wines during 
alcoholic fermentation. This could give wine producers a crucial understanding on how 
tannins and anthocyanins are extracted during fermentation.  

Samples during the fermentation process were collected from 13 commercial 
scale vinifications at the Welgevallen cellar (Stellenbosch, South Africa) over two 
consecutive vintages (2015-2016). Nine different fermentations were followed in 2015 
and four fermentations were sampled in 2016. Four cultivars were used including 
Cabernet Sauvignon, Shiraz, Pinotage and Grenache. Samples were collected daily the 
first 15 days of the fermentation and every 3 days for a maximum period of two months 
after fermentation. Samples were passed through a kitchen sieve and frozen 
immediately after collection. Fermentations took place in different fermenters, ranging 
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from 3.000-10.000 litres. A total of 391 samples were collected. The day of analysis, the 
samples were thawed at room temperature and centrifuged in a 7366 Hermle centrifuge 
(Wehingen, Germany) at 3248g for 5 minutes before spectra collection or analysis were 
performed. Additionally, wine samples (178) spanning a range of vintages (from 2005 to 
2016) and cultivars (12) as well as some blends were also collected and analysed. 
Before analysis the samples were also centrifuged at 3248g for 5 minutes. A total 
number of 569 samples including fermenting samples and wines were included in the 
prediction models.       
 

The method reported by Iland et al. (2000) was used for the quantification of total 
anthocyanin and phenolic content in the fresh grapes. Total phenolics, colour density, 
anthocyanin and tannin (MCP) concentrations were determined as previously indicated.  

UV-Vis spectra as previously indicated were also collected. Spectra were also 
collected using a Multi-Purpose analyser (MPA) FT-NIR instrument (Bruker Optics, 
Ettlingen, Germany, Alpha-P ATR FT-MIR spectrometer (Bruker Optics, Ettlingen, 
Germany) and FT-IR spectral measurements were also performed using a WineScanTM 
FT120 instrument (Foss Electric, Denmark). Data analysis and model performance was 
evaluated using OPUS software (OPUS v. 7.2 for Microsoft, Bruker Optics, Ettlingen, 
Germany).  

 
 
c)  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 

Milestone 1: Establishing rapid spectrophotometric techniques for 
phenolics determination during alcoholic fermentation 
 
Cabernet Sauvignon and Shiraz were the varieties with higher tannin concentration 
using the MCP method (Table 1), while lower values were found for Shiraz and Merlot 
when BSA was used. Cabernet Sauvignon samples had the highest tannin 
concentration with this method. Bovine serum albumin and methylcellulose are both 
proteins but they can react differently with tannin molecules.  
 
Table 1 Summary statistics of MCP and BSA measured (mg/L) in wines according to 
variety 
 

    N Mean SD Min Max CV 

CS 
MCP  49 887,0 332,2 187,3 1606,9 37,5 

BSA 49 742,1 401,0 164,3 1721,6 54,0 

Merlot 
MCP  46 779,8 301,6 354,5 1391,4 38,7 

BSA 46 575,4 323,5 157,2 1261,4 56,2 

Pinotage 
MCP  16 753,7 161,2 502,0 981,4 21,4 

BSA 16 612,6 167,1 285,4 863,9 27,3 

Shiraz 
MCP  60 806,1 288,1 350,2 1386,4 35,7 

BSA 60 514,7 241,5 53,7 1182,7 46,9 

Others 
MCP  60 842,6 270,2 152,9 1602,9 32,1 

BSA 60 675,5 341,9 121,3 1607,7 50,6 
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Wine samples used included wines from 2009 (n=27), 2010 (n=30), 2011 (n=16), 

2012 (n=140) and others (n=24) which include samples from 2000, 2005, 2006, 2007 
and 2008. Wines from 2009 and other previous vintages showed the highest tannin 
values for the  MCP essay while for the BSA method the 2010 vintage had the lowest 
tannin values (Table 2). These differences could be due to differences in vintage, tannin 
polymerization and phenolic maturity. 
 
Table 2 Summary statistics of MCP and BSA measured (mg/L) in wines according to 
vintage. 
 

  
 

N Mean SD Min Max CV 

Others 
MCP  24 1016,7 232,5 572,1 1391,4 22,9 

BSA 24 640,2 282,0 194,0 1161,3 44,1 

2009 
MCP  27 1028,9 212,6 647,4 1517,1 20,7 

BSA 27 607,6 245,0 240,3 1172,3 40,3 

2010 
MCP  30 667,0 275,5 152,9 1247,4 41,3 

BSA 30 373,9 214,6 53,7 800,0 57,4 

2011 
MCP  16 773,3 278,9 465,0 1602,9 36,1 

BSA 16 605,0 335,0 254,9 1607,7 55,4 

2012 
MCP  140 791,5 283,9 187,3 1606,9 35,9 

BSA 140 684,2 345,5 135,6 1721,6 50,5 

 
 

Higher variation coefficients were observed stating that there is enough variability 
in the samples data set (wide sample set), which indicates that the data is suitable for 
PLS calibrations (Table 3). Higher coefficient of variance (CV)’s in BSA than in MCP 
results were also observed.   
 
 
Table 3 Summary statistics of MCP and BSA measured (mg/L) in wines in the raw data 
set and in both calibration and validation sets 
 

Variable Set N Mean SD Min Max CV 

MCP 

All 240 819,9 291,6 152,9 1606,9 35,6 

Calibration 120 833,8 283,7 302,5 1606,9 34,0 

Validation 120 809,2 299,3 152,9 1602,9 37,0 

BSA 

All 240 524,6 328,7 53,7 1721,6 62,7 

Calibration 120 647,0 320,7 107,0 1697,0 49,6 

Validation 120 604,9 336,3 53,7 1721,6 55,6 

 
A relative high correlation between BSA and MCP tannin determination was also found 
(R=0.78).  
 

Statistics for the PLS calibrations developed for wine samples using UV-VIS 
spectroscopy (260-610 nm) are shown in Table 4. Three wavelength regions and 
certain individual wavelengths were selected to develop PLS calibrations as can be 
seen in Table 4. Slightly higher values were observed in the reported statistics when 
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only the UV region (260 to 320 nm) was used in the PLS calibrations. These results 
suggest an increase in the variability of tannins measured by protein precipitation and 
therefore an increase in the ability of the model to predict new samples outside the 
calibration set. It has been reported by several authors that RPD values higher than 2.5 
are considered good enough for prediction purposes.  
 
Table 4 PLS calibration and validation statistics for MCP (mg/L epicatechin equivalents) 
and BSA (mg/L catechin equivalents) in the set of red wine samples at different 
wavelengths.  (Aleixandre-Tudo et al., 2015) 
 

 Ncal Nval A R2cal RMSECV R2Val RMSEP RPD Wavelength 

MCP 120 120 4 0,90 209 0,88 201,36 2,97 
260-610 nm 

BSA 117 118 4 0,91 93 0,9 98,25 3,5 

MCP 120 120 5 0,88 214 0,89 161,48 3,49 
260-310 nm 

BSA 117 118 6 0,93 105 0,93 84,62 4,07 

MCP 120 120 4 0,88 208 0,88 207,74 2,71 260-310/480-580 
nm BSA 117 118 6 0,91 112 0,89 98,62 3,49 

MCP 119 120 3 0.84 231 0.9 183.54 3.07 270, 280, 290, 
300, 314 nm BSA 117 118 6 0.89 113 0.89 113.02 2.59 

 
A, number of selected components in the PLS model; Ncal, number of samples in the calibration set; 
Nval, number of samples in the validation set; R2cal, coefficient of determination in calibration; RMSECV, 
root mean standard error in cross-validation (mg/L); R2val, coefficient of determination in the validation 
set; RMSEP, root mean standard error of prediction (mg/L); RPD; residual predictive deviation. 
(Aleixandre et al., 2015) 

 
Models for wines of red grape varieties. On the basis of the good results 

obtained with the full data set, we also checked the ability of UV-VIS spectroscopy to 
predict tannin concentration with each grape variety individually.  
 

New samples were not well predicted by using only Cabernet Sauvignon 
(RDP=1.50 and 1.25 for MCP and BSA) and Merlot tannin (RDP=1.95 and 1.74) 
models, but much better with Shiraz (RDP=2.29 and 2.98). The Pinotage model showed 
strong predictive ability when BSA was used as reference method (RDP=2.43), while 
weak predictive ability was observed when MCP was used (RDP=0.90. This could 
probably be due phenolic composition of Pinotage. Moreover, the model built with the 
remaining samples, containing a great number of varieties, showed RPD values higher 
than 2.5 and therefore is valid for tannin prediction purposes. This gives an idea of the 
robustness of the models.  

 
The ability of the model to predict the tannin concentration of each individual 

cultivar was also assessed.  The results show slightly higher RPD values where BSA 
was used as reference method. Cabernet Sauvignon samples were the best predicted 
by all the other cultivars (RDP= 3.07 and 4.30 for MCP and BSA). Those for Merlot 
(RDP= 3.07 and 3.29 for MCP and BSA) and Shiraz (RDP=2.62 and 2.72 for MCP and 
BSA) also had RPD values considered suitable for prediction purposes. Pinotage again 
were not well predicted by the other cultivars, while the rest of the cultivars had RDP 
values of around 2.7.  See Aleixandre Tudo et al., 2015 and previous Winetech reports 
for more detail. 
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Models for individual vintage years. The ability of the 2012 and 2010 tannin 
model to predict tannin concentrations of samples from other vintages when MCP was 
used as reference method was considered good enough (RPD > 2.5) for prediction of 
MCP tannins. However, 2011 and 2009 showed lower RPD values (lower than 2). While 
the 2009 tannin model could be considered for screening purposes, the smaller sample 
set in the 2011 model could have affected the ability of the model to predict tannin 
concentrations in samples outside the calibration set.  On the other hand, when BSA 
was used as reference method, the results showed lower accuracy. The results also 
show the poor ability of the older sample set (ranging in vintage from 2000 to 2008) to 
predict the tannin concentration of younger vintage samples (RDP values ranging from 
0.80-1.39). Therefore, taking into consideration this result, it is necessary to add 
samples of younger wines to the model to increase the reliability of the model for 
especially BSA.  
RPD values between 2 and 3 were observed for all vintages and both reference 
methods when the model’s ability to predict the tannin concentrations of specific years 
was tested. Wine samples from 2011 and 2010 for MCP as reference method showed 
satisfactory ability to be predicted by the model containing the remaining set of samples 
(RPD>2.5). Moreover, 2010 and the set of remaining vintage years could also be 
predicted by the model when BSA was taken as reference method, although lower 
RPDs were found in general for BSA compared to MCP.  

Models for commercial/experimental wines. Models containing both variables 
as calibration set were developed to test the ability of commercial wines to predict 
experimental wine samples and vice versa. The R2val and RPD values were 0.81 and 
2.11 for MCP as reference method and 0.89 and 2.75 for BSA respectively when 
commercial wines were used as calibration set and experimental samples were used to 
validate the model. The commercial wines had thus sufficient ability (RPD > 2.5) to 
predict experimental samples outside the calibration set. However, lower RPD values 
(<2.5 for both MCP and BSA) when experimental wines were used to predict 
commercial wines. The absence of MLF and different phenolic extraction in the 
experimental wines could explain this.  

 
Although outside the scope of this project, we also investigated the ability of 

infrared spectroscopy as an alternative when prediction of phenolic levels wants to be 
achieved. Infrared spectroscopy shows almost the same advantages than UV-Vis and 
some of the wineries and commercial laboratories also have access to infrared 
instruments (such as the FOSS Winescan). Preliminary results showed promising 
statistics when tannin prediction models were evaluated using MCP and BSA tannin 
assays as reference methods. In Table 5 models using the raw spectra (with no pre-
processing) showed high RPD values for both reference methods (RPD > 2.5) when 
certain parts of the spectrum (wave number selection) are included in the models.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 5 PLS calibration and validation statistics for MCP (mg/L epicatechin equivalents), 
and BSA (mg/L catechin equivalents) in the set of red wine samples at different 
wavelengths using infrared analyses.   
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Ncal Nval A R2cal RMSECV R2Val RMSEP RPD Wave number 

MCP 120 120 8 0,88 125,85 0,86 108,48 2,76 
2996-2699/1812-
1716/1577-933 

BSA 117 118 9 0,86 200,02 0,81 135,55 2,54 
2996-2699/1812-
1716/1577-933 

MCP 120 120 10 0,88 157,37 0,85 114,96 2,60 1577-933 

BSA 117 118 10 0,87 248,20 0,91 97,59 3,17 1577-933 

MCP 120 120 9 0,83 161,72 0,84 113,72 2,63 1577-1157 

BSA 117 118 9 0,89 177,19 0,9 98,61 3,49 1577-1157 

MCP 120 120 8 0,88 129,25 0,84 119,95 2,49 
965-1543/1717-
2280/2435-2971 

BSA 117 118 7 0,85 198,30 0,8 137,30 2,51 
965-1543/1717-
2280/2435-2971 

    
 

 
 Models for anthocyanins and total phenolics concentrations were also build for wines 
using the UV-Vis spectra as previously indicated. In Table 6 it can be seen that both 
calibration and validation sets showed coefficients of variation around 30% for 
anthocyanins and total phenolics levels in the red wines tested. A wide range of 
phenolic levels in our data set provided enough variability to submit the data to PLS 
calibrations. Table 7 shows the prediction models for anthocyanins and total phenolics. 
First of all, the full UV-Vis spectra was included and models showed very high RPD 
values, meaning high accuracy in predicting new samples. Secondly the regions around 
280 nm (where all the phenolics show absorbance features) in combination with the 
region around 520 nm (region where anthocyanins show their characteristic peak 
related with its red coloration) was also observed and even though lower RPD values 
were observed still very good prediction accuracy was achieved. Finally, and trying to 
shorten the time of analysis, only six selected wavelengths were included in the model 
and again high RPD values were achieved (RPD > 2.5). 
 
Table 6. Summary statistics of anthocyanins (mg/L) and total phenolics measured in red 
wines in the raw data set and in both calibration and validation sets. 
 

Variable  Set N Mean SD Min Max CV 

Anthocyanins 

Full data  100 558,97 167,54 40,60 1054,55 29,97 

Calibration 50 538,59 157,80 40,60 873,16 29,30 

Validation 50 579,36 175,96 110,69 1054,55 30,37 

Total phenols 

Full data  100 52,10 15,28 9,83 90,85 29,34 

Calibration 50 52,46 16,93 9,83 90,85 32,27 

Validation 50 51,73 13,61 18,02 72,78 26,30 
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Table 7 PLS calibration and validation statistics for anthocyanins (mg/L malvidine-3-
glucoside equivalents) and total phenolics in the set of red wine samples using different 
wavelengths.   
 

Full spectra (250-610 nm) 
        

  Ncal  Nval  A R
2

cal RMSECV R
2

Val RMSEP RPD 

Anthocyanins (mg/L) 50 50 3 0,98 41,52 0,98 24,69 7,13 

Total phenolics  50 50 2 0,99 1,26 0,99 1,12 12,15 

UV + 520 nm region  
        

Anthocyanins (mg/L) 50 50 2 0,94 40,34 0,98 27,49 6,40 

Total phenolics 50 50 2 0,99 1,47 0,99 1,32 10,31 

270 + 280 + 290 + 300 + 315 + 520 nm 

Anthocyanins (mg/L) 50 50 2 0.94 39.76 0.98 28.03 6.28 

Total phenolics 50 50 2 0.99 1.86 0.99 1.71 7.96 

 
 
Milestone 2: Establishing rapid spectrophotometric techniques for 

phenolics determination in red grapes 
 
 
Although this project initially only focused on wine phenolics, grape samples have also 
been processed and analyzed during the 2014 and 2015 harvest periods. In 2014 
Pinotage and Shiraz appears as the varieties with higher tannin concentration using the 
MCP method (Table 8). It is interesting to also mention the high tannin levels of some of 
the varieties included in the group named as others, showing also the highest coefficient 
of variation. Regarding anthocyanins Shiraz and Cabernet Sauvignon samples 
appeared as the varieties with higher concentrations, the same behavior was also 
observed for total phenolics.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 8 Summary statistics of MCP tannins, anthocyanins and total phenolics in 2014 
grapes samples according to variety. 
 

  
N Mean SD MIN MAX CV 
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CS 

Tannins (mg/g) 

24 

0.77 0.24 0.37 1.18 30.72 

Anthocyanins (mg/g) 0.64 0.14 0.37 0.92 21.16 

Total Phenolics 52.42 8.62 38.00 69.92 16.43 

Merlot 

Tannins (mg/g) 

8 

0.79 0.19 0.57 1.02 24.30 

Anthocyanins (mg/g) 0.58 0.08 0.48 0.67 14.43 

Total Phenolics 49.92 5.33 40.62 54.94 10.68 

Shiraz 

Tannins (mg/g) 

45 

0.90 0.23 0.54 1.31 25.82 

Anthocyanins (mg/g) 0.64 0.13 0.39 0.97 20.03 

Total Phenolics 53.92 8.13 35.29 70.30 15.08 

Pinotage 

Tannins (mg/g) 

19 

1.06 0.33 0.47 1.86 31.10 

Anthocyanins (mg/g) 0.40 0.10 0.30 0.62 23.94 

Total Phenolics 49.98 7.61 35.98 61.26 15.23 

Others 

Tannins (mg/g) 

26 

1.32 0.84 0.57 2.80 63.18 

Anthocyanins (mg/g) 0.60 0.29 0.21 1.10 49.20 

Total Phenolics 53.31 12.42 36.21 67.86 23.29 

       
.    

General statistics for grape samples indicated a data set suitable (containing 
enough variability in tannin, anthocyanin and phenolic levels) for PLS calibration. 
Moreover, some of the grape samples (68) were also analysed though HPLC methods 
for phenolics quantification. This was done again in 2015 with the aim to increase 
phenolic variability in the data set as samples from two different vintages were thus 
included in the prediction models.  
 
From Table 9 high coefficients of variation were obtained for MCP tannins and for 
anthocyanins, while on the other hand much lower CV were observed for the total 
phenolic levels in the grape samples of 2014. Data was then submitted to PLS 
calibrations. From Table 10 MCP tannins always showed RPD values lower than 2.5 
which indicates a model not accurate enough for prediction purposes. This model could 
thus be used for rough screening, but its accuracy might be compromised if it is aimed 
to be used as a prediction tool. In order to increase model accuracy two further actions 
were performed. First of all some of the samples were submitted to more complex 
HPLC analysis. This general method for phenolics quantification is able to provide 
information regarding the polymeric material contained in the sample. It has been 
shown that in grapes the polymeric phenols (which we analysed using HPLC) are a 
relative good indicator of tannins. When the polymeric phenols peak area was used as 
reference values better model accuracy was observed and in this case RPD values 
higher than 2.5 were always obtained and models were thus accurate for the prediction 
of new samples (Table 10).  It can also be observed that the decrease in the number of 
wavelengths included in the model does not have a big influence on the models 
accuracy and a reduction in the time of analysis can thus be achieved. On the other 
hand, anthocyanin models always showed values higher than 2.5, while on the contrary 
the model performance of total phenolics showed low accuracy that could be influenced 
by the small variation in the total phenolics levels previously mentioned. 
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Table 9 Summary statistics of MCP tannins (mg/g epicatechin equivalents), 
anthocyanins (mg/G malvidine-3-glucoside equivalents) and total phenolics in 2014 
grapes samples in the raw data as well as in the calibration and validation sets. 
 

Variable Set N Mean SD MIN MAX CV 

Tannins (mg/g)  

  

Full data  107 0,96 0,45 0,37 3,29 46,66 

Calibration  54 0,96 0,49 0,45 3,29 50,66 

Validation  53 0,95 0,40 0,37 2,88 42,50 

 
Anthocyanins (mg/g)  

  

Full data  107 0,59 0,18 0,21 1,10 31,42 

Calibration  54 0,60 0,19 0,24 1,10 31,61 

Validation  53 0,58 0,18 0,21 0,97 31,38 

 
Total phenolics 

 

Full data  107 52,76 8,77 32,85 70,30 16,61 

Calibration  54 53,45 8,94 32,85 69,92 16,73 

Validation  53 52,06 8,61 35,98 70,30 16,54 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 10 PLS calibration and validation statistics for MCP tannins (mg/g epicatechin 
equivalents), anthocyanins (mg/g malvidine-3-glucoside equivalents), total phenolics 
and polymeric phenols (HPLC) in the set of 2014 red grape samples at different 
wavelengths.   
 

 Full spectra Ncal  Nval  A R
2

cal RMSECV R
2

Val RMSEP RPD 

MCP Tannins (mg/g) 49 52 4 0,59 0,15 0,57 0,18 2,25 

Anthocyanins (mg/g) 50 52 2 0,88 0,07 0,90 0,06 3,13 

Total phenolics  51 52 2 0,65 5,06 0,79 3,50 2,46 

Polym. Phenols (Peak Area)   46 22 4 0.91  653.15  0.87  626.9  2.54 

 

UV + 520 nm region  Ncal  Nval  A R
2

cal RMSECV R
2

Val RMSEP RPD 

MCP Tannins (mg/g) 50 48 4 0,57 0,15 0,61 0,17 2,35 

Anthocyanins (mg/g) 54 53 2 0,86 0,07 0,89 0,06 3,50 

Total phenolics  51 52 2 0,65 5,06 0,74 3,98 2,16 

Polym. Phenols (Peak Area)   46 22 4 0,81  766,81  0.80  622.39  2.56 

 

270+280+290+300+314+520  
nm   Ncal  Nval  A R

2

cal RMSECV R
2

Val RMSEP RPD 
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MCP Tannins (mg/g) 50 51 3 0,57 0,15 0,66 0,17 2,34 

Anthocyanins (mg/g) 53 54 3 0,89 0,06 0,85 0,07 2.86 

Total phenolics  48 53 3 0,76 4.12 0,71 4.73 1.82 

Polym. Phenols (Peak Area)   46 22 4 0,79  791,51  0.81  614.73  2.59 

  
Finally, a new set of grape samples was also investigated for the 2015 harvest 

with the aim of increasing the prediction accuracy observed in the experiment carried 
out in the previous vintage (2014). As described in the M&M section a variety of 
cultivars and locations were included in the calibration and validation data sets. General 
statistics are observed in Table 11. As can be observed in Table 12 accurate models 
were obtained for the three investigated parameters, meaning that phenolic data can 
also be measured in a more efficient in grape samples. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 11 Summary statistics of phenolic compounds and spectrophotometric measured 
parameters in the raw grape data set of 2015. 
 

 
Average Stdev Min Max CV 

MCP tannins (mg/g) 1.12 0.45 0.12 2.61 40.22 

Anthocyanins (mg/g) 0.17 0.08 0.03 0.47 45.01 

Total phenolics 16.98 5.88 6.45 41.78 34.62 

Colour density 31.56 18.71 4.74 105.87 59.28 

 
 
Table 12 PLS calibration and validation statistics for MCP tannins (mg/g epicatechin 
equivalents), anthocyanins (mg/g malvidine-3-glucoside equivalents) and total phenolics 
in the set of 2015 red grape samples at different wavelengths.   
 

 
Ncal  Nval  A R

2

cal RMSECV R
2

Val RMSEP RPD 

MCP Tannins (mg/g) 130 130 3 0,93 0,16 0,83 0,18 2.5 

Anthocyanins (mg/g) 130 130 3 0,98 0,0063 0,98 0,05 6.66 

Total phenolics  130 130 3 0.99 0.28 0,99 0.28 9.04 
 

. 
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Milestone 3: Establishing rapid spectrophotometric techniques for 
phenolics determination during alcoholic fermentation 
 
The possibility of predicting phenolic levels during the fermentation process has been 
identified as an important advantage for winemakers. Prediction models for four 
different spectroscopic techniques (refer to M and M) investigated their suitability for the 
quantification of phenolic compounds during the fermentation process. Samples were 
taken during the fermentation process of two consecutive vintages (2015-2016) from 13 
different commercial scale fermentations over two vintages, including 4 cultivars 
(Cabernet Sauvignon, Shiraz, Pinotage and Grenache). Averaged extraction curves for 
tannins can be seen in Fig 1 (such curves have been established for anthocyanins, 
colour density and total phenolics as well). For more detail refer to Aleixandre-Tudo 
2018. 
Additionally, a number of finished wines samples were also included in the prediction 
models in order to provide models also able to predict phenolic levels in finished wines. 
These samples were mainly from the 2015 and 2016 vintages, with a number of 
samples from older vintages. Reference data from the main four spectrophotometric 
routine parameters (MCP tannins, anthocyanins, total phenolic content and colour 
density) was obtained using the above mentioned protocols. A summary of the results 
obtained from the data set can be seen in Table 13. 
 
Table 13 Summary statistics of phenolic compounds and spectrophotometric measured 
parameters in the raw data set taken during fermentation and finished wines in 2015 
and 2016. 
 

Concentration (mg/L) N Average Stdev Min Max CV 

MCP tannins 569 1456,87 808,51 56,85 3802,20 55,50 

Anthocyanins 569 434,19 193,34 20,48 883,23 44,53 

TPI 569 50,21 16,01 5,15 102,80 31,89 

CD 569 17,65 7,37 2,28 56,97 41,75 

 
 

A big range of phenolic levels were found for the investigated parameters with 
coefficient of variations ranging from 30-55 %. These results indicate the inclusion into 
the prediction models of a large amount of variability, desirable and required for PLS 
calibrations. 
 
As can be observed in table 14, RPD values higher than 2.5 were in all cases observed 
for the different spectroscopies investigated. UV-Vis spectroscopy was also capable of 
providing accurate prediction models for fermenting samples and wines. Moreover, and 
with the aim of providing quantification models suitable for different instruments and 
spectroscopies, accurate prediction model were also found for NIR, MIR and IR (FOSS) 
spectroscopies. The validation set was always set at and 50/50 ratio 
calibration/validation (except for CD for MIR spectroscopy which was 66/33) which point 
out the robustness of the prediction models for the quantification of new samples    
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Figure 1. Fermentation extraction curves for MCP tannins (mg/L) with logarithmic 
equations and correlation coefficients. Average values and standard deviation of 13 
fermentations. Aleixandre-Tudo et al., 2018. 
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Table 14. Summary statistics for the NIR, MIR, IR and UV-Vis calibration and validation models built for the studied phenolic 
measurements in 2015 and 2016 fermenting must and wine samples. 
 

 

N Range  Preprocessing Regions Rank R2cal RMSECV RPDcal R2val RMSEP RPDval Cal/Val  

Near infrared spectroscopy (MPA) 

MCP tannins 569 75.22-3228 Min-max normalization 8832.8-7255.3; 6466.5-5677.7 15 0.94 204 4.09 0.92 231 3.49 50/50 

Anthocyanins 569 28.3-883 MSC 9621.6-8832.8; 6466.5-5677.7 12 0.93 53.1 3.71 0.87 71.1 2.75 50/50 

TPI 569 5.748-89.35 Min-max normalization 9621.6-7255.3; 6466.5-5677.7 17 0.97 2.88 5.86 0.95 3.48 4.49 50/50 

CD 560 2.733-39.55 Min-max normalization 8044.1-7255.3; 6466.5-5677.7 17 0.93 1.91 3.82 0.85 2.7 2.62 50/50 

Mid infrared spectroscopy (ALPHA) 

MCP tannins 569 75.22-3228 SNV 3150.3-2847.6 11 0.9 261 3.17 0.89 322 2.51 50/50 

Anthocyanins 569 28.3-883 Constant set elimination 3150.3-3448.9; 1947.8-743.3 14 0.94 47.20 4.20 0.86 71.70 2.71 50/50 

TPI 569 5.748-89.35 SNV 3751.5-3448.9; 2849.7-2547; 1947.8-1043.9 10 0.93 4.34 3.84 0.91 4.82 3.25 50/50 

CD 550 2.733-39.55 SNV 3751.5-2246.4; 1947.8-743.3 11 0.88 2.24 2.93 0.85 3.07 2.59 68/32 

Infrared spectroscopy (FOSS Winescan) 

MCP tannins 568 75.22-3228 SNV 764-569; 555-450; 346-241 27 0.94 212 4.02 0.92 222 3.64 50/50 

Anthocyanins 568 28.3-883 Second derivative 764-569; 555-450; 346-241 30 0.94 49.2 4.15 0.92 56.5 3.43 50/50 

TPI 568 5748-89.35 First derivative + MSC 1287-973; 764-569; 346-241 28 0.95 3.93 4.38 0.92 4.38 3.59 50/50 

CD 557 2.733-39.55 Second derivative 764-569; 555-450; 346-241 30 0.91 2.31 3.25 0.88 2.41 2.92 50/50 

UV-VIS spectroscopy 

MCP tannins 569 75.22-3228 No pre-rpocessing 690-592; 446-200 18 0.94 211 3.97 0.93 212 3.83 50/50 

Anthocyanins 569 28.3-883 No pre-rpocessing 690-494; 446-396 7 1 10.7 18.2 1 10.7 18.2 50/50 

TPI 569 5.748-89.35 First derivative 690-640; 446-298; 250-200 22 0.97 3.15 5.41 0.97 2.66 5.9 50/50 

CD 568 2.733-45.54 First derivative 690-640; 592-444; 396-298 17 0.9 2.3 3.17 0.85 2.81 2.6 50/50 
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Sensorial evaluation and MCP analyses 
 
In order to make the results further applicable to wine producers, MCP tannin 

values and the astringency perception between different red wines have also been 
performed. Precipitation based methods for tannin quantification follow the same 
principle as the precipitation of tannins by salivary proteins that naturally occur in the 
mouth cavity. A sensory experiment was initially performed, including a number of 
experimental wines which were rated based on astringency intensity. Figure 2 shows a 
positive correlation (R2 = 0.51) between the astringency rating and the MCP tannins 
levels of Shiraz wines made from different clones, ripening stage and trellis system.  
 

Figure 2. Correlation between astringency and MCP tannin values of experimental 
wines 
 

 
 

In order to extend on the observed results an additional experiment was 
performed. In this case 52 young commercial wines were screened using the prediction 
models obtained for MCP tannin quantification reported above. Twelve wines 
corresponding to three different cultivars (Cabernet Sauvignon, Shiraz and Pinotage) 
were selected. Within these cultivars, wines containing low, medium and high tannin 
levels were identified and used for sensory analysis. Moreover, the wines were 
analysed sensorially by a trained panel, but also by winemakers. This was done with the 
aim of investigating if a non-trained group of expert winemaker were able to also 
positively correlate wine astringency with MCP tannins values. As can be observed in 
the results (Figure 3), both panels were able to positively correlate MCP tannin levels 
with astringency perception with coefficients of correlation of 0.91 and 0.81 for 
winemakers and trained panellists, respectively.  
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Figure 3. Correlation between astringency and MCP tannin values of commercial wines 
using winemakers and a trained panel 

 
 

d)  CONCLUSIONS  
 

Prediction models for the principal routine analytical methods for phenolic parameters 
have been obtained for grapes, fermenting samples and finished wines. The total tannin 
content using precipitation based methods, total anthocyanin content, total phenolic 
content and colour density levels can now be obtained in these different matrices by 
only measuring the spectral UV-Vis contained in a specific sample in an easy to perform 
and rapid manner. A large number of samples have been analysed in order to build the 
prediction models and are now part of our database. The samples included in the model 
calibration and validation steps ensured the required variability to enable the success of 
the partial leas square (PLS) regression calibrations. The accuracy and robustness of 
the models was evaluated by taking into account the real prediction error (RMSEP) as 
well as the residual predictive deviation values (RPD). RPD values higher than 2.5 were 
almost always observed in the quantification models indicating prediction accuracy. UV-
Vis is a relative cheap technology compared to IR or HPLC, with most commercial 
laboratories having this technology as well as a number of commercial cellars. 
 
With regards to the grape analysis the models were constructed using an extraction 
protocol that simulates the extraction that naturally takes place in real fermentation 
conditions. A better correlation between grape and wine data has been reported for this 
new extraction protocol. The models obtained for fermenting samples provide a 
valuable tool to obtain phenolic information during the fermentation process. This 
technology opens the possibility for fermentation monitoring, helping in the decision 
making during this process. Good correlation between the tannins levels and the 
astringency intensities were also observed, further showing the applicability of these 
methods for wine producers. Winemakers can thus have another tool with this MCP 
tannin analysis on deciding when to press during fermentation, as it is not easy to 
sensorially evaluate astringency, originating from tannins, if there is still sugar in the 
fermenting must. Winemakers can also analyse their red wines in terms of their phenolic 
composition, which can assist with blending and even the development of specifications 
for red wines of a certain style. 
This project has thus opened valuable possibilities of the establishment of an on line 
monitoring platform where wine producers can obtain practical phenolic data of their 
grapes, fermenting must and wine, which they can use in their red winemaking. 
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Winetech has sponsored a new project which originated from this work for 2018, where 
an online platform will be available for wine producers at the end of 2018 (Establishing a 
web based application for on-line analysis of grape and wine phenolics). Wine 
producers can thus obtain their wine’s UV-Vis spectra using their own 
spectrophotometers or by analysing it in a commercial laboratory. This online platform 
will then be able to yield the total phenolics, total tannins, anthocyanins and colour 
density of their grape extract, fermenting musts and finished wines, from this spectra, as 
well as compare these results with a large database of other red grapes, musts and 
wines in SA. Establishing such a service will also entail calibrating UV-Vis 
spectrophotometers in commercial laboratories or cellars. This will be done by using the 
required phenolic and wine standards and relative statistical analyses. 
 
 
6. ACCUMULATED OUTPUTS  
 
a) TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPED, PRODUCTS AND PATENTS 
Indicate the commercial potential of this project, e.g. Intellectual property rights or commercial product(s). 

 
The phenolic analyses models generated with this project can be commercialized and offered 
as an online service/platform to the wine industry. We are already in the process of investigating 
potential commercial partners for such a commercial venture. 
 

b) SUGGESTIONS FOR TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER 
Provide steps taken to ensure the transfer of the gained/new information/knowledge to ultimately benefit 
the South African fresh fruit industry. 

 
Results emanating from this project have been transferred to industry at different occasions and 
forums. We also suggest that the online database be advertised to the industry via the website 
of the IGWS and with the help of certain cultivar associations and SASEV. 
 
 

c) HUMAN RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT/TRAINING 
Complete the following table, adding more lines if necessary. 
 

Student Name and 
Surname 

Student Nationality 
Degree (e.g. 
MSc Agric, 
MComm) 

Level of 
studies in 

final year of 
project 

Graduation 
date 

Total cost to 
industry 

throughout 
the project 

Honours students   

      

      

      

Masters Students   

      

      

      

PhD students   
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Postdocs   

Dr Jose Luis 
Aleixandre Benavent 

Spanish PhD Oenology    

Dr Mihaela Mihnea Romanian PhD Oenology   R400 000 

      

Support Personnel (not a requirement for HORTGRO Science) 

      

      

      

 
 
 
 
PERSONS PARTICIPATING IN THE PROJECT (Excluding students) 
 

Initials & 
Surname 

Highest 
Qualification 

Degree/ 
Diploma 

registered 
for 

Race 
(1) 

Gender 
(2) 

Institution & 
Department 

Position 
(3) 

Cost to 
Project 

R 

Dr Mihaela 
Mihnea 

PhD 
Oenology 

 
W F DVO Co  

Dr Jose Luis 
Aleixandre 
Benavent 

PhD 
Oenology 

 
W M DVO Co  

Prof Wessel 
du Toit 

PhD 
Oenology 

 
W M DVO PL  

        

        

        

        

 
(1)Race B = African, Coloured or Indian 
 W = White 
    
(2)Gender F = Female 
 M = Male 
    
(3)Position Co = Co-worker ( other researcher at your institution) 
 Coll = Collaborator ( participating researcher that does not receive funding for this project from industry) 
 PF = Post-doctoral fellow 
 PL = Project leader 
 RA = Research assistant 
 TA = Technical assistant/ technician 

 
 
 

d) PUBLICATIONS (POPULAR, PRESS RELEASES, SEMI-SCIENTIFIC, SCIENTIFIC)  
Please list using the format illustrated in the example below. ATTACH PDF COPIES OF ANY PAPERS 
ALREADY PUBLISHED 

 
José Luis Aleixandre-Tudo, Hélѐne Nieuwoudt & Wessel du Toit. Wine tannin database for SA 

red wine producers. Winelands, Dec 2015.  

http://www.wineland.co.za/wine-tannin-database-for-sa-red-wine-producers/
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Jose Luis Aleixandre-Tudo, Mihaela Minhea & Wessel du Toit Understanding and measuring 

tannins in red wines. Winelands May 2017. 

 

Jose Luis Aleixandre-Tudo, Helene Nieuwoudt, Jose Luis Aleixandre and Wessel du Toit. 

Robust ultraviolet-visible (UV-Vis) partial least-square (PLS) models for tannin quantification in 

red wine. Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry. 63, 1088-1098. 

 

Jose Luis Aleixandre-Tudo, Astrid Buica, Helene Nieuwoudt, Jose Luis Aleixandre and Wessel 

du Toit. (2017). Spectrophotometric analyses of phenolic compounds in grapes and wines: a 

review.  Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry. 65, 4009−4026 

 

Jose Luis Aleixandre-Tudo, Helene Nieuwoudt, Jose Luis Aleixandre and Wessel du Toit. 

(2018). Chemometric compositional analysis of phenolic samples in fermenting samples and 

wines using different infrared spectroscopy techniques. Talanta. 176, 526-536. 

 

 

 
 
 
e) PRESENTATIONS/PAPERS DELIVERED  
Please list using the format illustrated in the example below. 

 
- ALEIXANDRE-TUDÓ, J.L., DU TOIT, W. (2014) Quantification of red wine phenolics 

using ultraviolet-visible, near and mid-infrared spectroscopy combined with 
chemometrics. MACROWINE. Changins (Switzerland). 

-  
- ALEIXANDRE-TUDÓ, J.L., DU TOIT, W. (2014) Establishing a practical database on 

color, tannins and, anthocyanins levels in South African red wines. South African Society 
of Enology and Viticulture (SASEV 36th Conference). Somerset West (South Africa). 
Oral presentation. 

-  
- ALEIXANDRE-TUDÓ, J.L., BUICA, A., DU TOIT, W. (2014) Quantification of tannins, 

anthocyanins and total phenolics in South African red grape samples using UV-Vis 
spectra with chemometrics. MACROWINE, Stellenboch (1826-1590) 

-  
- ALEIXANDRE TUDÓ, J.L., NIEUWOUDT, H.H., DU TOIT, W.J. (2015) Establishing a 

practical database on tannin levels in South African red wines. South African Society of 
Enology and Viticulture (SASEV 35th Conference). Somerset West (South Africa). Oral 
presentation. 
 

- MIHNEA, M, ALEIXANDRE-TÚDO, J.L., KIDD, M., DU TOIT, W. (2016) Perceived 
Astringency Related to MCP Tannins: Trained Panel vs Winemakers. EuroSense 2016 – 
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the Seventh European Conference on Sensory and Consumer Research ‘A Sense of 
Time. Dijon, France.  
 

- Aleixandre-Tudo, J.L and WJ du Toit. Age ability of red wines. Shiraz association 
technical workshop, Paarl, November 2017 

-  
 
 
 
 
 

7. BUDGET (PHI projects to complete separate Excel annexure) 
 

TOTAL COST SUMMARY OF THE PROJECT 

 

YEAR 
 

CFPA DFTS Deciduous SATI Winetech THRIP OTHER TOTAL 

2013    
  

170 000 
   

2014    
  

190 000 
   

2015    
  

200 000 195 
000 

  

2016    
  

220 000 220 
000 
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This section is for office use only 
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Project name 
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Comments on project 

 

 

Committee’s recommendation (Review panel in the case of PHI) 
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 Accepted provisionally if the sub-committee’s comments are also addressed.   
Resubmit this final report by___________________________________ 
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